Residence Move-In Day: August 31st

Residence move-in day is coming soon!

We are excited to welcome your student to campus and their new home.

Here’s what you need to know to prepare for the big day:

Before you arrive

Room assignments and move-in times are being sent out in three waves to students’ email accounts. Please respect your assigned move-in time to help with the flow of traffic and lineups for elevators. You should also plan for extra time to reach campus from the highway, due to increased traffic.

Driving directions for each building are available on our website on each residence building page under the “Our Buildings” tab, along with a coloured ‘zone card’ for your windshield, to help volunteers direct you. Please follow these directions (not online maps or GPS) as a number of streets around the campus have been re-routed for move-in day.

Our move-in map has colour-coded routes, and parking instructions to help you find your designated parking lot.

Living near Vancouver or Calgary? Queen’s reps are holding “Get Ready for Queen’s” pre-arrival events for students and families. It’s a great way to get your questions answered and meet new classmates. Register online now!
Moving into Residence webinar

Get all the details – register today!

Webinar is held online Wednesday, August 14th at (4 p.m. EST)

All webinars are recorded and posted on our summer webinar page for future viewings.
WE PROVIDE:

- a bed (some buildings have singles, others have doubles)
- a dresser and a mirror
- a desk and chair
- a bookshelf and bulletin board
- a closet or wardrobe
- internet access in each room
- laundry facilities and a reloadable laundry card

Some buildings have wired internet access, while others have wireless.

Every building has a common room, microwave, kettle and toaster.

All floors also have an iron, ironing board and a vacuum.
PACKING LIST

Here’s what to bring to residence:

- bedding and a favourite pillow*
- ethernet cable and wireless router*
- a small fridge* (7 cubic feet or smaller)
- ear plugs
- bathrobe and container for soap, shampoo, etc.
- shower flip flops
- laundry basket or bag
- desk lamp
- hangers
- memory foam
- alarm clock
- storage boxes for your room
- favourite books and decorations
- sticky-tack adhesive for decorations
- dishware and eating utensils
- a small first aid kit, thermometer, hand sanitizer
- flashlight and batteries
- winter clothing (scarves, hats, coats, etc.)
- semi-formal wear

*All single plus rooms require queen sheets and all other rooms require twin XL sheets. When you receive your room assignment, visit our website to check your building page for details on bedsheet sizes, wired/wireless internet and fridges.

Direct linen Delivery Service!
Save the hassle and time of bringing bed linens.

Order online and have linens delivered directly to your students residence room before move in.

Order your sheets and bedding **before August 25th** from Campus Linens.

**Not sure what size to order?**

- Leggett Hall, Watts Hall, Brant House, & David C. Smith House, order linen packages 4A or 4B.

- Packages 1A to 3B will work for all other residences.
Important!
Please follow our parking process to keep the lineups moving.

- **Drop** your student and belongings.
- **Immediately move** your car to your designated parking lot.

Cars left parked or without a driver will be towed to an outer area off campus.
Welcome to Queen’s!
Information Sessions for Families & Guests

Residence Move-In Day – August 31, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 am</td>
<td>Grant Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm</td>
<td>Duncan McArthur Auditorium (beside Jean Royce Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pm</td>
<td>Grant Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are invited to attend one of these identical sessions to learn how to support your student’s transition to university life, connect with service providers, and get your questions answered:

- AMS Health & Dental Plan
- Financial Awards
- Student Wellness Services
- Meal Plans
- Athletics & Recreation Programs
- Residence
- Academic Accommodations
- Tuition & Fee Payments
- Cultural Supports

Visit our Resource Tables anytime throughout the day!
Free coffee, tea, and water!

An accessible version of our Information Sessions for Families & Guests

Things to remember
- Orientation is ‘substance free’ – no alcohol or drugs are allowed in any of our residences during Orientation.
- Guests are not permitted in Residence during Orientation Week
- Residence buildings and nearby streets are closed until 8:00 a.m. on August 31st and early move-in or storage is not available.
- We ask that you do not send packages in advance, as we are not able to store items

**Need a place to stay?**

If you plan to arrive in Kingston before 8:00 a.m. on Saturday August 31st, don’t forget to book accommodations at our charming hotel just minutes away from residence.

*Book early – our hotel fills up quickly!*

**Does your student have a food allergy or alternate diet?**

At Queen’s University, we take allergies and special diets very seriously and support students who have allergies and dietary restrictions.

It’s important your student contact us before they arrive to set up an appointment with our Dietitian or Chef to discuss their specific needs.

If you have not contact Hospitality Services or if you have concerns, please contact the office directly at 613-533-2953 or email.

**Computers, ResNet and Wifi Routers:**

Some of our buildings have wired internet access while others have wireless access. Students who live in a building with wired internet access may also want to consider bringing a wireless router.

Our [website](#) has information about our internet service and wireless routers.
Where to eat?

With 23 retail food outlets conveniently located across campus, you will never go hungry!

Click on the following map, to view hours of operation on move in day.

We still encouraged you to bring snacks and water as it's a busy day.

What's open?

Along with retail food outlets, various other Queen's services will be open on Move-in Day.

- Campus Bookstore
- The Registrar’s Office
- Drug Smart Pharmacy
- Queen's Athletics & Recreation Centre

Follow Queen’s Residences on our move-in day page for updates and info!

Questions?
Residence Life Office 613-533-6790, reslife@queensu.ca
Residence Admissions 613-533-2550, reshouse@queensu.ca
Student Affairs 613-533-6944 parents@queensu.ca
Hospitality Services (meal plans) 613-533-2953, dining@queensu.ca
Not sure who to ask? Contact Campus Connection